Graduates or final year students of an associate degree or a higher diploma program at local institutions may apply for senior year places.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>PROGRAM CHOICES AT ADMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| School of Science | Science*  
International Research Enrichment**  
BSc Biochemistry and Cell Biology^  
BSc Biological Science^  
BSc Biotechnology^  
BSc Chemistry^  
BSc Environmental Science^  
BSc Mathematics^  
BSc Physics^  
^Alternative offer for Program-based application choices: Science (SSCI) |
| School of Engineering | Engineering*  
BEng Aerospace Engineering  
BEng Chemical Engineering  
BEng Chemical and Biomolecular Engineering  
BEng Chemical and Environmental Engineering  
BEng Civil Engineering  
BEng Civil and Environmental Engineering  
BEng Computer Engineering  
BEng Computer Science  
BEng Electronic Engineering  
BEng Industrial Engineering and Engineering Management  
BEng Logistics Management and Engineering  
BEng Mechanical Engineering |
| School of Business and Management | Business and Management*  
BBA Economics^  
BBA Finance^  
BBA Global Business^  
BBA Information Systems^  
BBA Management^  
BBA Marketing^  
BBA Operations Management^  
BBA Professional Accounting^  
BSc Economics and Finance^  
BSc Quantitative Finance^  
^Alternative offer for Program-based application choices: Business and Management (B&M) |
| School of Humanities and Social Science | BSc Global China Studies: Humanities and Social Science^  
^Alternative offer: BSc Quantitative Social Analysis (QSA)  
+ Alternative offer: BSc Global China Studies (GCS) |
| Joint School Programs | Jointly offered by the School of Science and the School of Business and Management  
BSc Biotechnology and Business^  
BSc Mathematics and Economics^  
^Alternative offer: Science (SSCI) |
| Interdisciplinary Programs | BEng/BSc & BBA Dual Degree Program in Technology and Management^ *  
BSc Environmental Management and Technology^  
BSc Risk Management and Business Intelligence^  
^Alternative offer: Business and Management (B&M) |

*These are 4-year programs. Students will be admitted to Year 1 of the School.  
#The program duration is 5 years.
Submit your online application via: https://www.ab.ust.hk/applyUG

**APPLY NOW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Early Round Application Closes</th>
<th>Main Round Application Closes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 Nov 2016</td>
<td>05 Jan 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

English is the language of instruction at HKUST. Applicants seeking admission to our undergraduate programs may satisfy our English Language requirement through one of the following ways:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUALIFICATION</th>
<th>MINIMUM ATTAINMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HKDSE English Language</td>
<td>Level 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IELTS (International English Language Testing System)</td>
<td>Overall Band: 6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOEFL (Test of English as a Foreign Language)</td>
<td>Score: 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet-based test (iBT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Check the full list of the required qualifications and attainments at [http://join.ust.hk/](http://join.ust.hk/).*

**Credit transfer**

Students need to complete a minimum of 120 credits before graduation. **Holders of a recognized local sub-degree** may be granted up to 60 advanced credits.

- **Block transfer of University Common Core credits (9)**
- **Subject-specific transfer credits**
- **Local sub-degree holders can get a maximum of 60 transfer credits (50% of total credits required for graduation)**
- **Block transfer of unassigned free credits (12)**
- **University Common Core English (6) & Chinese (3) Communication credits**

The academic regulations on credit transfer and the detailed credit transfer arrangements are available at: [http://arr.ust.hk/ust_actoe](http://arr.ust.hk/ust_actoe)

**Tuition fee**

The tuition fee for local students is **HK$42,100 per academic year**.*

*The final year of the BEng/BSc & BBA Dual Degree Program in Technology and Management is offered on a self-financing basis. For reference, the tuition fee is HK$60,000 p.a. in 2016-2017.

**Find Out More**

- **Admission Website:** [http://join.ust.hk](http://join.ust.hk)
- **Email:** ugenquiry@ust.hk
- **Telephone:** (852) 2623 1118